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TO ALDERMAN GEORGE FAULKNER. 321
Confider that long illnefs has weakened it, and that it
has now none of the ballait which yours has to keep it
tfeady. It is fo apt to turn of itfelf, that the ieaft breezc
of flattery may over-fet it. But perhaps there may be
fome degree of felf-love in your cafe, for in truth, I was
the only lord lieutenant that you ever abfolutely govern-
ed ; but do not mention this, becaufe I am faid to have
had no favourite.

Let me advife you as a friend not to engage too deep
in the expence of a new, and pompous quarto edition
of your friend Swift. I think you may chance to be,
what perhaps you would not choofe to be, a confiderable
lofer by it. Whofoever in the three kingdoms has any
böoks at all, has Swift, and unlefs you have fome new
pieces, and thofe too not trifling ones to add, people
will not throw away their prefent handy and portable
oftavos, for expenfive and unweildly quartos. How
far indeed the name (you are fo much fuperior to quib-
bles, that you can bear and fometimes even fmile at
them) of quartosmay help them off in Ireland, I cannot
pretend to fay. After all this, I am very ferioufly,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER VII.

TP THE SAME.

London , July 1, 1762.

M Y WORTHY FRIEND,

FrOM my time down to the prefent, you have been
in poffelTion of governing the governors of Ireland,
whenever you have thought fit to meddle with bufinefs;
and if you had meddled more with fome, it might per-



LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
haps have been better for them and better for IrelancLA proof of this truth is, that an out goverrior, no foonerreceived your commands, than he fent them to the in
governor, who without delay returned him the inclofed
anfwer, by vvhich you know what you have to do.

I fend you no news from hence, as it appears byyour Journal , that you are much better informed of all
that paffes, and of all that does not pafs than I am ; but
one piece of news I look upon myfelf in duty bound to
communicate to you, as it relates üngly to yourfelf.Would you think it, Mr. Foote, who, if I miitake not,
was one of your Sympofionwhile you was in London,and if fo the worfe man he, takes you off, as it is vul-garly called, that is, acls you in his new Farce, called
the Orators. As the government here cannot properlytake notice of it, would it be amifs that you fhould fhewfome fpirit upon this occafion, either by way of ftriclure,
contempt , or by bringing an adtion againft him ; I do
not mean for writing the faid farce, but for afting is.
The doftrine of fcribere efl agere was looked upon as toohard in the cafe of Algernoon Sidney, but my lordCoke in his incomparable notes upon Littleton, my lord
chief juftice Haies in his Pleas of the Crown, my lord
Vaughan, Salkeld, and in fhort all the greateft men ofthe law, do, with their ufual perfpicuity and precifion,lay it down for law that agere efi agere. And this isexadtiy Mr. Foote's cafe with regard to you ; thereforeany orders that you fhall think fit to fend me, in this
affair as to retaining counfel, filing a bill of, Faulkner
verfus Foote, or bringing a common action upon thecafe, which I fhould think would be the bell of all, the
cafe itfelf being actionable, fhall be pun&ually executedby,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield.
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